
TIE~ PH-ILATELIC CANADIAN.

the Gernian. Austrian postal confçrencc,
hield at Carilsylihe (Gan Duchy of Badeil
Gerniaîîy), the, at that tiîne Post-director
of Prussia, Dr. 1-1. Stephan (also founder
of the Universai P>ostal Union in iS7S)
at this Conference Ictltintcd Some post
oifficiils %vith bis idea of a mrediun- be-
twcen letter and printed inatter, and aiso
submitted to some of the officiais, a
written statement about l';s idea. But:
nothing came of it, neitheir ' <îffîciaiiv
at this postai conference, wlho, as a body,
had. no knowicdge of it, and neither in
Prussia, in whliich country lie liac sub-
mittedt bis idea, but it was flot acceptcd.
M leantiim-e the N orth German Coiifedera-
tion Nvas fotîîîded ( î868I). and Dr. Stephiar
as postal diector, necither clone, or could
do anything ini regards to biis idca of a
so calied open carci, with wvritîng on
sarne.

In short, nobody thought: more of D)r.
Stcphian's idea, until sucideniy ini the year
1868, Dr. Etnanuci Hierrmann, an Aus-
trian goverirnent off.cial, submitted to
the Auistrian p)ostal auithorities a written
plan regarding a postal card, withi al
specifications, as price, within Austî-ia-
Hungary.

The Austrian authorities had. first ta
confer Nvt1k their Hungarian postai con-
fr-eres (aithougli Hitngary is dependent
poiiticaily upon Austria, affairs of both
States are separated). After sonie delay
Dr. HeIrmnn wvas notified that bis idea
was practicai, and accepted.

Now~ H-errman clainis tuit lie had no
knowicdg1-e at ail of Ste,;îhan*s idea. 1le
wvas flot present at the above reiated con-
f'!rence a.t Karlsruhîe, and as nothing
contrary bas beexi proved, the wvorid
miust aclziio'%'edîc, I )r 1 'mannitel H err-
malin ac " defacto Il inventai of the entire
postal card.

But justice demands that we -ive the
nmert of a !ixu-ilar ieica to Dr. 1il. Stephan.
Ill the year îS6S, Austria issued tue first
po~stal caird-2kr yeilow. As soon as

issued the Austrian peopile likecl the in-
vention, and wiLhin two tnontlis the big
governnîient supply wvas soid. Ill 1870
followed Beigium, Switzerlancl anci Creat
Bnitain, ; Gerinany in 1871, and ai the
present turne ail countrieb of the Universal
Postai Union issue cards for international
purposes. Thc size of cards rnust be the
sanie in ail countnies,

F. P.

IN.SPECTORS WILL NOT
COLLECT.

\Vc pliblisi the foiiowing froml a
Phiiaeiplîa pair for the bencelit of

Starnp deatlers ini Canada, and tiiose ini
tuie Unitedi States iio may not know
of thI(* ev regrulation

(Citerai Edgerton, p)ost offhec in-
setriii elarge of the philadeiphia

Peiinsvilvania and iNiew Jersey, reeiîtly
l(eivi.4 a rililig f rolî tlîe i>oSt Olho
Depauiient forbidding the colleictionf,
iiy, <ilivxenq of biis deîîartilleit, of sunîis
dlte to <olaers ini foreign and doniesti e
iî<sta:go ians froi those pewsoxîs
%wiîo hiave <irdliniq stai ps for sel ci joli,
andi NwIus faii toii eturu-i ehilier thie Staîn ps
liot wat cul, or to pay for t hose taken.
AS it is the prael ice of thiose dea.Iiiig ii
rare aund foreign ïSt a ips t o :o I vertisýe
for andi reveve theni il hirg tIlle mlails,
it lias beenl e..lied thl those wlic
refuse to pay. tiierefo r, are giuilty of
uisi ng the mails I o furt bler1 a Selieie to
ilefiuiud, tvjtliiii thie ilivalîing of thle
Stattute pr*ollîitinlg stiehî uiso, luit the

Attorny-encaifoi the Poîst 0111e'
l>sar nîùt!loVrue otlierwvisv, andi

ini the fut urie iiivs ia (15in tlis fille
auid vesi<etioiis lsy illýIsee.tor-S -il i lot
lie maie.

repe3îVslt at lofl oif thxe 1>li-Iade-Ilia
oflie tiîat -siainp) dea lers timnoughiout
the Unized (St ates anîd Canada, h1ave
adopteci the iiietliod, widely advertised,
of seîîdiiig staîlîls or apîproval, to aîîy


